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1 TJjo doctors had agreed that it was
iv- overwork and that Perclval Challoner
S had narrowly escaped bYalnTever So

theyrdWcd him away and prescribed
two months o rest of perfect Idle- -

n ess J-
-

His choice lay between the sea and
the mountains and challoner chose
tho sea Ho had always liated fash- -

lonablo crowds and counted himself
lucky In finding a picturesque yet not
over popular spot upon tho coast and

r In thaf placo aplquant and charming
girl with whom hocouldsjiend long
hours In pleasant chat and take his
morning walk along the shore

The days were perfect summer
das work study reading of every
klifd hnd been forbidden hlnv and- so
Willi nothing whatever to do and a
pretty anilbrlght young creature just
at hand what could bo more prob
able or more natural than for Chal- -

Ipiicr to fall in love
j

1

Madge Wlnthrop was openly pleased
with his attentions and It seemed

I quite natural to her that they should
benmrli together since an elder gen- -

rqtjon of Challoners and Wlnthrops
had been close friends Rut Chalv
loner could see that while his feeling

J for his fair companion quickly deep
ly aned Into love her attitude toward
8 nlm continued to be that of frank and
jL-- f

freo good compradeshlp
There was but one of Madges

fj - amusements In which ho could not
jjj share and that was tho sea bathing
Ji It was doubly a deprivation to him
3 since he was an expert swimmer and

it
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like a veritable nymph of the sea
Hut the physicians had said that this
exercise was too violent for him now
and they had positively forbidden It

One morning after a storm when
the waters had a dark and angry look

s

1

Struck the Girl Upon Her White Face

Mrs Donald Madges aunt and chap
erone begged her not to go in that
day Hut Madge laughed at her
fears

There were fewer bathers from the
hotel I ban usual that morning and of
those who ventured In most for
some reason kept qulto near the
shorn

But Madge either from a spirit of
bravado or from utter lack of any
sense of danger swam out and out
until sho was far beyond tho break
ers and away from overyone

Challoner sat on the bluff and
watched her as usual but with an un ¬

usual souse of Jrritfilion which at
last changed to anxiety und then
ulann Suddenly he sprang up some ¬

thing was wrong sbo was being car- -

a -- rIed out by the force of the under- -

i iow aim now sue nau uecome con- -

f bcIous of hex danger h saw her ling
up her arms

l Down from be bluff hn mnH nini
ng pit his coat and V6st as ho ran

Kicking off his shoes ho shouted to
tboSe on1 the shore who had- - begun

v fo have some dim consciousness of her
peril Quick bring out the line

4 nnd boldly breasted the breakers and
- swapi out to save hlsIovfc

h It was a mighty effort but he sue
ceeded In reaching her at last- though
jiot until Madges presence of mind
nail quuo ueserieu nor unce she had

j gone down and now as he caught her
t she clutehedinthlm frantically mad--Sfl-

and Uer arms twined themselves
ljko serpents about his throat He

a cquld- - not breathe ho could not shake
M iienaff and bo tho two went down to- -

Hs strength was going from hlmn
ijjL Voro they both toVpeWsh miserably

because of his dear loves momentary
yst madness her wild und frantic clutch
vjjwniere was nut one vayosave nop
tS to be cruel was V how most kind
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And aa they rose above tlio ifurfaqc
of theiyabrs he raised his liand and
struck the girl ho loved and would
have given his llfo to save upon her
white shuddering upturned fuce

Slowly laboriously with his dear
unconscious burden Challoner made
his way In toward the shore Tho
way seemed endless now but help was
coniing he heard the encouraging
shduts of those who held the hope
and yere swimming out to meet thein
Nearer and nearer they came his
strength was failing fast but by sheer
force of will he kept It until the res-
cuers

¬

had come until tho shore4was
reached until he had given his loves
unconscious form intothe arms of
her weeping aunt And then in the
act of turning nway Challoner fell
lifeless at their feet

As luck would have it that day
Tom Evorltt cahie down to see how
his friend was getting along and he
was Just alighting at the door ivhon
Perclval Challoner was carried In in
sensible

When Challoner came to hfs senses
and saw Kverltt sitting beside him
he experienced no wonderment It all
seenled tho most natural thing in tho
world t

How Is she were fils first words
tremulous with terrible anxiety

A1 right ngnln was tho reassur-
ing reply

Thank God Chaloner murmured
and Everitt marveled to see tears
stealing from under his friends closed
eyelids -

But In a moment Challoner dashed
them away opened his eyes wide
smiled and attempted to sit up

Everitt kept him down- - with a
strong hand

No you dont said ho The doc-
tors

¬

coming back presently and he
loft strict orders that you wero not
to be allowed even to sit up until to-

morrow
But old fellow I must You

dont know-- r-

I can guess said Everitt dryly
But theres no need to get up on

that account Miss Wlnthrop is none
the worse for her late experience but
I hear she will- - not leave her room
again to day

Challoner was silent for a moment
then he said

Tom 1 want you to do me a fa
vor

Anything In reason old man
Then go and order by telephone

three dozen American Beauties do it
now and theyll bo down on the six
oclock train And give me a sheet
of paper and a pencil I wont sit
up but I must write her a line be-
fore tho doctor comes and forbids me
doing it

But no answer came to Challoners
note of solicitous inquiry and ho pass
ed a restless afternoon At night tho
roses came and Everitt himself hid to
see that they woro promptly delivered
Halt an hour later as he sat In Chal
loners room reading by dim lamplight
there was a knock and Everitt went
to tho door

What is it asked Chaloner lan-
guidly

Its Its those confounded roses
and a note

A note give It to me cried Chal-
loner Quick Tom bring the lamp

iV
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Thls Is what ho road
Mr Clinllonerl They tell vme you

saved my fte 1 cannot think so I
know 1 waslndaneer- - I thought yoii
had come to help me and for orio moment i
I regarded ygu na my savior Then with
a hardness otwlil6h a brnto would be in- -
capable yod struck mo In tho race You
coward Tour pretohded Bblltltbde is
useless nowiVl ibaUyleverJ forBet I liope
never to -- Bee your laco asralh

1 MAROARETWINTUnOP
Everitt read It and whistled softly

to himself
Well what are you going to do

ho aBked preBently
Im going Ito see her said Chal-

loner
¬

alreadyihalf out of bed
No youre notnot sald

Evorltt pushing him back again You
cant force your way into her room
when- she refuses to see jou Walt Un
til to morrow ho cant avoid you
then Besides by to morrow shell
see things In aftnore reasonable light

Then give me paper a card any
thing and Challoner wrote

You do not Understand Let me tee
you and explain - It Is notas you think
Nothlng could be Jnore Unjust more cruel
than your letter Dont Judge me harsh ¬

ly until you hear my explanation and
then I pray you Will forirtve me

Five minutes later this same note
was returned to Perclval Challoner
and below was added just these words

Forgive you Never
Itwas nearly daylight before Chal-

loner fell Into an uneasy sleep He
awoke about nooi to learn that Mar-
garet

¬

Wlnthrop and her aunt had
called to Inquire as to his condition

Notwiuisianuing ine aocior s orders
Challoner htirried jntohls cothes and
although his head ached badly made
his way to Miss iWinthrops home

Everitt had been there before him
and after lengthy Intercession and ex-
planation

¬

of Ills- - friends seeming
cruelty in striking her and Bhowing
her that to that one blow sho could
lay her present existence the fact
dawned uponSier that sho was entirely
wrong and that she owed her life to
the heroism of Perclval Challoner

Margaret flushed and half aroso
from her chair as ho enteredTMar- -

garet dear ho said surely you are
not angry You Were in danger of
death and what I did was only to save
tho girl I loved

She had turned away from him and
he could not see herrface She mado
no reply He caught her hand and
raised it to his lips

I did not mean to offend you he
said sadly Yon will not send me
way

Never she breathed
He caught her In his arms and

with her fair head pillowed against his
shoulder shsmiled up at him a trem-
ulous sweet smile

Waste Much Waste
In a recent report- - on the subject of

tho prodigious waste of the resources
of this country Prof j A Holmes
chief of the technologic bureau of the
geological survey calls attention to
tho fact that in the coal mlnlng opera-
tion as conducted at present nearly
one half of tta total coal supply is be
ing left underground that water as
a source of power is being wasted day
after day and year after year to the
exteut of millions of horse power and
that forest fires have burned more
lumber than has been used in the
building of homes or In the industries
Prof Holmes says that the wasto of
coal is appalling Every possible
means should bo adopted he declares
for reduclng this waste to an absolute
minimum in order that the countrys
fuel resources may suffice for tho fu-
ture

¬

as for the present needs of the
nation At present rates of waste and
consumption he sees an end of tho
coal supply by tlio year 2000

TOMB OF CECILIA METELLA
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- This ancient tomb Is one of the historic clabU on the famous Applan Way
the oldest and most renowned Roman road constructed over 30dyeara BC

1 ne roaa was ouut wnn targe square stones on a raiteo platform and was
made direct from the gates of Rome to Capua In Campania ltvat partly
bxcavaied and reitored In 1850 fay Pope Pjui IXt -
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Interesting Bltsof Ijews Picked Up
Here and yhereteiSTatibhalMpital

iirASHINGTOfc-r-OncoagalpTscon- -

press In session and prepared to
enact Jaws for- the people Several
new faces are sqen Tho now meiri
bers Jiro eager for the novolty of the
thing and thinking In their hearts4hat
the noyelty Is wear proof The now
onos will be a tired enough lot before
the hepaticas peet In the spring Also
they will he a somewhat flprry lot lie- -

fore the sounding of the Christmas
chimes for ttie now member in Wash ¬

ington is not as tho new member at
home 1iis greatness dwlndleth and
his glory dimlnishetly

There are more Democrats with U3
to day than there were a year ago
Two scoro of more on leis faithful
Republicans found that tlieir constitu
ents liked them as neighbors tho year
through and o kept them at homo It
is always best perhaps to trust to the
soundness of judgment of a mans
neighbor but Washington Is grieving
over thobsehce of some of those who

JOHN SHAKP WILLIAMS TO

AGAIN LEAD DEMOCRATS

IOHN SHAUP WILfttAMB of MisslS- -

v bijjjn win ugui uo mo uemocraup
leader in the 1101180 for the next two
years AVItfi Williams as tho leader
the Democrats will go along a8 they
have gone Hlong under his leadership

iln the past rowing occasionally among
themselves and not Infrequently get
ting bitterly angry with their leadeiv
but in the end submitting and Jtol- -
A11V tln If InnlnnlnntAn lamlHluuiug wiu miaoiDaiMfiuii An tiuufill

siYeiy as mey navo ionpwea mm
tho outset -

There are Democrats who hotd that
DeArmond of Missouri la an abler man
than Mr Williams He certainly Is
an abler lawyer but the manfrorii
Mississippi knows tho nrts andscli
encos as few mere laymen knowJhem
and the booksthat he hasnt read artf
unread of most mem- -

MARSHALL HARLAN asso¬JOHN justice of tho supreme court
father of Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner James S Harlan Dr Rich ¬

ard Harlan and John Mnynard Har-
lan

¬

of Chicago the other day com- -

pleted 30 years service upon the high
est Judicial bench in this country Al-

though
¬

Justice Harlan has reached tho
age of 74 or four years beyond- - the
voluntary retiring period physically
and mentally he is well preserved and
from choice will remain upon the
bench several years more

Six feet two in height with tho
erectness and Vigor of a much young- -

er man Justice Harlan smiled kindly
when asked concerning his plans of
retirement and said he had nothing
to add to hirt statement made when
last questioned on tho subject At
that limobp saldJLha he had made
no definite plan Ho could have re-

tired
¬

on full pay on June 1 1903 Ho
L has been tempted to i etlrg by tho

uiuiiBiiL inui ueu irum ins juuicjui uu
ties he could give hlsundlvided time
to the completion of certain workhe
has iuhand He is- deterred- - how

ClfAlVIPlON RIFLE SHOT IS

MADXAIDtOPRESlfDENT

THOMAS HOLCOMBJRLIEUT
mai lno corps has been ap ¬

pointed ta th6 position of aid- tp the
presldentf Thl3 marine officor is the
champion rifle phot of the world a
fact whlchalmost unquestionably wpn
him the white House place
t Jt is not at- - all wlthouijthe rangeot

ppssibUltles ithat Prestdent RooBOvelP
will akohls aewaldIowh hfto Virl
ginla with him some day and there
attempt to beathlma tqrgfurapUce

It niay interest spprtsmenandBome
rieoble who areiot8portsmentokpof
that the Tprp8idehtkeepsia record of
ms linn nuu uiiBoca wiiuu nu inin
tjiffleld after bk
curate vecordand-
np matJfrox hard
now narn were
BhooUng

3J
made picturesque the legislative whv
tor

There arc afays picturoiquO ones

it a- t wlh fci4itr irjv lu BBa ini

ir

among tho newcomers but
time to make pertinent their pjctur--

esqttcness and overcome tho- resbut- -

ment which thoigalleries feol thatanr
donstltucncy lnthd country shbuld
Havo the effrontery to rob them 9
helr floor favorites
It fs entirely- probablo that somO one

can bo found to fill the legislative
place In congress of Gen Charles H
Grosvenor fit Ohio but will bollard
to find anyone fo fill Old Flggers
place in public eye

No ono will miss Gen Grosvenor
more than will ChompClark of Mis-

souri
¬

Grosvenorjs staqdpsHcr of
such Btength that lljo stnridpat-Can-

11011 sits abashed in his presence Air
Cjarkls free trader So sturdy that
tho other strong ones aro weaklings
but nevertheless these two tariff ex-

tremes
¬

havo met In friendship In -

double senso unfathomable

illlCnSMfcSSrtprVS

jDdAjfuon concluded with oxtromo
wisdonit so opinion goes not to con ¬

test the Democratic leadership with
John Shnrp Williams of Mississippi
iti juscnwiiifitu btuyc iviuiug nuu
taciturn
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HoJvevejr he is hot at all
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reining wuvn Bomepno is neeuea oa
thVPemorayctfirine- lipe Ho wont
beMhe ftader thlsifJear andi though
pribably htaChopeftaro high it seems

- yAireiijoiy iiueiy inui no woni do ino v
a- - iefder- - wncnithe JUssissippian retires

fr6m tTieiosetWoSp0 hence

Ktrurx

takes

John Sharp Williams so ItJs said
isbent oiThSVlng tyb years in which
to study and rest up before he
entera trie UriltedStates senotCi Sen

tutor iMonoys term does not expire
until 19nweifi Representative Wil r

iluhis Avill takeLhia placo in tho upper- -

nuuse

HARLAN NOT YET READlf

TO LEAVE SUPREME BENCH

over by the thought that-- a change
in his accustomed work might short ¬

en his life He Is most happy In the
discharge of his present duties and
unless prevailed upon by his Bona
ha Is lljcely to die in harness

Justice Harlan received his early ed-

ucation
¬

in JCentucky whero he was
born In 18C1 ho romoved to Louis
villo to enjoy a broader field lhthq
practico of his- chospnpnjfesslon
With the outbreak of tire war ho
raised areglmont and become colonel
After 15 months service in the union
army upon tho death of his father
ho returned homej In 1871 and again
in 1S7C he was the Republican candl
dateforgovernor of Kentucky In1870
ho was atfthoheadJot thfli Kentucky
delegation to the Republican national
convention arid It was by his effort
that Hayes was nominated for presi-
dent Ho caused the name of Brls
tow to bo withdrawn aud dlrectoiL ho
yoto of tho Kentucky delegation Jo
Hayes ThiB move caused Blaines doj
feat by lTvofes A few Month a of tor --

Hayfst Anauguijaf Ion Jjtikfa Harlan
wns nppQintetd id tho sjipremo henclu

throe out of five to day when lu
reality they had done nothing of tho
kind The president doesni charge
men of tlils kind wltlu telling false¬

hoods for liJlstateB simply that they
ollmlnHCe froWtbe rofikonlng certalii
thissesjvWcht6ecanaotofthe extrerho
dlfflcuUlesof Jhp case wertf notttfbe
accounted aSmls8oa 1f J

Thetendency Of some snortsmen nc
vCordirig4toihtfpreBidenVa vlewis to
count nBchanceaDnjy those ln which
theroVwaat perfectly fair prospect or
ihittlnB thejgnmer A quick hot at

er dBappenrin6at a hound Into the
ipresL at a ujsianco 01 100 or 20ft
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